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MINUTES 

PLANNING BOARD 

BOROUGH OF NEW PROVIDENCE 

TUESDAY, MAY 7, 2013 

 

 

A. CALL TO ORDER 8:00 p.m.   

 

B. PUBLIC NOTICE: This is a Public Meeting of the Planning Board of the Borough of   

  New Providence, County of Union, State of New Jersey. Adequate  

  notice of this meeting has been given in accordance with Public  

   Law 1975, Chapter 231, in that an Annual Notice or Revision was  

  made in conformance with Section 13 of the Act. 

 

C. ROLL CALL:  Present:  Gene Castagna, Matthew Cumiskey, Armand Galluccio,   

    Dan Henn, John Keane, Chairman Lesnewich and Robert                

    Sartorius.  Absent: Mayor Hern and Alan Lowenstein.  Also            

    present: William Robertson, Board Attorney; and Margaret             

   Koontz, Secretary. 

  

D. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

 

E. PUBLIC HEARING 

 

Seyfo Hawi Realty, LLC, 65 South Street, Block 171, Lot 24, Central Commercial District 

      Preliminary and final major site plan & minor subdivision, variance and design                     

      waiver/exception approval to construct a 7-Eleven store with associated site improvements. 

 

Chairman Lesnewich announced that the public hearing for Seyfo Hawi will be adjourned to 

May14, 2013, at the request of the applicant.  No further notice is required or will be given. 

 

F. OTHER BUSINESS 
 

New Providence Global Realty, LLC - Request for extension of time for façade 

improvements 

 

The Board reviewed the letter from the attorney for New Providence Global Realty, LLC 

requesting an extension of time for the completion of the façade improvements, Condition 15 

of Resolution 2012-06.  New Providence Global Realty requested an extension from April 

2013 to September 2013 for the commencement of Phase 1 of the façade improvements as 

well as an extension for the commencement of Phases 2 and 3 to September 15, 2014, and 

September 15, 2015, respectively, from April 2014 and April 2015, respectively.   
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Mr. Robertson stated that to request an extension of time, typically New Providence Global 

Realty, LLC would file another application for authorization to amend specific conditions of 

approval.  This would require filing a new application, posting escrow, noticing the hearing 

and holding a public hearing with witnesses.   Given that New Providence Global Realty, 

LLC was just before the Board in February 2013 for preliminary and final site plan approval 

for the expansion of Daham’s Bagel and Deli, requesting New Providence Global Realty to 

file another application represents a lot of time and cost and seems extreme.  Mr. Robertson 

stated that if the Board wants to grant the extension, he can draft a resolution to modify the 

original resolution rather than require New Providence Global Realty to file another 

application.  The Board agreed that requiring New Providence Global Realty, LLC to file 

another application to extend the time frame for the façade improvements is extreme.  

 

Robert Engel, property manager for New Providence Global, LLC, was present to answer 

questions.  The owner of Daham’s requested the extension of time for the façade 

improvements so that work on the façade would not delay the work or interfere with the 

expansion of his business.  Since the work for Galileo’s Restaurant took longer than 

expected, the Board asked if the same thing could happen with Daham’s and further delay the 

façade improvements.  Mr. Engel responded that it will take 45 days to do the tenant fit-out 

for the bagel shop - 60 days at most.  The interior work will take another 30 days.  The only 

outside work is for the window.  Work on Daham’s is starting tomorrow.   

 

Although the attorney requested September 15, 2013, as the start date for Phase 1, Mr. Engel 

would prefer to start the work in August believing this would be a better time for the tenants 

because business is slower then.  Extending the time to complete the façade improvements is 

financially better for New Providence Global Realty since it is paying for the façade 

improvements directly and is not assessing the tenants.  The cost of the façade improvements 

was not built into the tenants’ leases since the 10-year leases were set prior to the site plan 

approval in 2012 that established the time frames for the façade improvements.  Phases 2 and 

3 will still take 60 days to complete.  

 

The Board agreed that it makes sense to delay the work on the Phase 1 improvements that 

include the façade facing the parking lot and driveway and work at the back of Fan Bistro and 

Galileo’s. The Board expressed concern about the timing of the work interfering with 

community events such as the street fair and farmer’s market and asked if it makes sense to 

start the work in August as requested by Mr. Engel when people may be eating outdoors at 

Galileo’s.  Mr. Engel will talk to Fan Bistro and Galileo’s to get a consensus on the best time 

to start the work since the businesses have different busy seasons.   

 

The Board believes it makes more sense to give a completion date for Phase 1 rather than a 

start date and agreed that the improvements should be completed by the Friday before 

Thanksgiving.  The Board does not believe that extensions for Phases 2 and 3 are warranted 
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noting that it was a stretch for the Board to permit the façade improvements to be completed 

over three years.  The Board also agreed that Phases 2 and 3 should not have to be extended 

for financial reasons since New Providence Global Realty, LLC will have its refinancing 

before then. 

 

The Board agreed to extend the completion date for the Phase 1 façade improvements but not 

to extend Phases 2 and 3.  Mr. Robertson will draft a resolution to modify the original 

resolution to extend the time frame for completing Phase 1 of the façade improvements to 

November 22, 2013, the Friday before Thanksgiving.  The conditions for Phases 2 and 3 will 

remain the same.  Mr. Robertson noted that the applicant always has the right to come back to 

the Board to request further extensions for the other phases.   

 

G. MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS 

 

The house on the Riverbend site on Marion Avenue has been demolished.  Mr. Henn noted 

that the Police Department has taken several complaints about dirt being dumped on the site.  

 

H. EXECUTIVE SESSION 

 

No Executive Session. 

 

I. MINUTES 

 

Mr. Keane moved to approve the minutes of March 5, 2013, with corrections to members’ 

attendance.  Mr. Galluccio seconded the motion.  The minutes were approved.     

 

J. ADJOURNMENT 

 

Mr. Henn moved and Mr. Castagna seconded the motion to adjourn.  The meeting was 

adjourned at 8:55 p.m.     

  

Respectfully submitted, 

Margaret Koontz 

Planning Board Secretary 


